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Background: In the UK care homes are one of the main providers of long term care for older people with
dementia. Despite the recent increase in care home research, residents with dementia are often excluded from
studies. Care home research networks have been recommended by the Ministerial Advisory Group on Dementia
Research (MAGDR) as a way of increasing research opportunities for residents with dementia. This paper reports
on an evaluation of the feasibility and early impact of an initiative to increase care home participation in research.
Methods: A two phase, mixed methods approach was used; phase 1 established a baseline of current and recent
studies including the National Institute for Health Research portfolio. To explore the experiences of recruiting care
homes and research participation, interviews were conducted with researchers working for the Dementia and
Neurodegenerative Diseases Research Network (DeNDRoN) and care home managers. In phase 2, four DeNDRoN
area offices recruited care homes to a care home network for their region. The care home networks were separate
from the DeNDRoN research network. Diaries were used to document and cost recruitment; DeNDRoN staff were
interviewed to understand the barriers, facilitators and impact of the care home networks.
Results: Thirty three current or recent studies were identified as involving care homes as care home specific
studies or those which included residents. Further details of care home recruitment were obtained on 20 studies
by contacting study teams. Care home managers were keen to be involved in research that provided staff support,
benefits for residents and with minimal disruption. In phase 2, 141 care homes were recruited to the care home research
networks, through corporate engagement and individual invitation. Pre-existing relationships with care homes facilitated
recruitment. Sites with minimal experience of working with care homes identified the need for care home training
for researchers.
Conclusions: Phase 1 review revealed a small but increasing number of studies involving care homes. Phase 2
demonstrated the feasibility of care home research networks, their potential to increase recruitment to research and
develop partnerships between health services and care homes, but highlighted the need for care home training for
researchers.
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In England commercial companies and not for profit or-
ganisations are the main formal providers of long term
care (in care homes, with and without on-site nursing)
for older people. Approximately 17% of people aged over
85 live in a care home and the number of residents is
projected to rise [1]. In March 2012 there were 13,134
residential care homes with 247,824 beds in England,* Correspondence: c.goodman@herts.ac.uk
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unless otherwise stated.and 4,672 nursing homes with 215,463 beds [2]. The ma-
jority of residents are female, in their mid-eighties, with
multiple morbidities, and have a median life expectancy
of 2–3 years in residential care and 1–2 years in nursing
homes [3-5]. This is a heterogeneous population with a
wide range of health care needs. However, it is estimated
that dementia affects at least 75% of residents and is se-
vere for over 30% of those residents who have it [6,7].
There is a long if scattered history of health care profes-
sionals working with care homes (and specifically nursing
homes) to improve the quality of staff education and toLtd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
g/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article,
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NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvements Care
Home Programme [8] teaching nursing homes [9,10] and
academic care homes [11], but the focus has not been spe-
cifically on research in long term care facilities. None of
these initiatives have been implemented nationally, and it
is only in the last five years that research in care homes
has markedly increased [12]. Compared with ageing re-
search overall, research in this sector remains relatively
underdeveloped [13,14]. This may be explained by the dif-
ficulties in recruiting older people in care homes to stud-
ies, and it is increasingly recognised now that there is a
need to tailor research approaches to this setting. Such tai-
loring needs to acknowledge the care home as a person’s
home, the importance of the care home’s organisational
culture, and the resources that are required to maximise
participation [15-19].
Since 2006 a national infrastructure of both general and
topic specific (e.g. for dementia and neurodegenerative dis-
eases, cancer, stroke, diabetes) clinical research networks,
have worked to increase patient recruitment to research;
to integrate research with NHS provision; to support re-
search activity and to build research capacity [20]. Within
England, the networks are organised by region to provide
geographic coverage and exploit pre-existing networks of
clinicians and researchers. In recognition of care homes as
the main providers of long term care for people with de-
mentia, the Ministerial Advisory Group for on Dementia
research [21] recommended that a research network of care
homes should be created. The purpose of the network was
to improve the consistency of support for research outside
the NHS, and ensure that residents with dementia, a group
often excluded from research or seen as difficult to recruit,
had more opportunities to participate in relevant studies.
In 2012 the Dementia and Neurodegenerative Diseases re-
search network (DeNDRoN) set up an online resource for
researchers working in care homes, care home staff, resi-
dents and family members and began to build a network of
“research- ready“ care homes. The overall project title
chosen was ENRICH – Enabling Research in Care Homes.
A working group was established to develop the online
resource and oversee the development of guidelines forFigure 1 Summary of ENRICH toolkit uptake in 2012.the recruitment of the care home network. Membership
spanned a range of care home organisations, charities,
carers and resident representatives, clinicians, researchers;
the working group was supported by a project manager.
Over eight months resource materials and illustrative case
studies of recent studies for the online website were devel-
oped and circulated for consultation and review. Topics
addressed common research challenges encountered in
care homes, (for example obtaining consent, methodo-
logical approaches; a tariff to guide reimbursement for
care staff time; questions that care home managers, resi-
dents and relatives should ask when approached to partici-
pate in a research study, and different strategies to involve
people with dementia in research). The online materials
were piloted, and the web site was launched in February
2012, and a dedicated section on the ENRICH care home
networks, including online membership was added in
August 2012 [22]. Google statistics were used to monitor
the website (see Figure 1).
This paper describes the development of a national
network of research-ready care homes to increase re-
search activity and capacity in England, and presents the
findings from an evaluation of the pilot study in its first
year (January to December 2012). The evaluation was
reviewed and approved by the Dyfed Powys Research
Ethics Committee reference (12/WA/0134) and social
care governance was obtained from the relevant local
authorities.Method
A two phase multi-method approach was used to set up
and evaluate the first year of the ENRICH network. Phase
1 sought to establish a baseline measure of current re-
search activity in care homes in England and to explore
care homes’ priorities for research. Phase 2 aimed to
establish the minimum requirements for an effective re-
search enabled care home, and to evaluate the initial im-
pact of the ENRICH network on study recruitment, care
home staff engagement and costs. Written informed con-
sent for participation in the study was obtained from all
participants.
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Studies that were care home specific or had recruited from
care homes in addition to other settings, were identified to
establish a baseline of care home research activity prior to
setting up the care home network. As the focus was on
current research, the search was limited to the previous
year, which provided the opportunity for the researchers
to be contacted for further study related information.
Three main data sources were used for this review;
1. Online searches of the NIHR and Social Care
Research Register portfolios of research studies
2. Interviews with local DeNDRoN research network staff
3. Interviews with care home managers or senior staff
of homes that had already participated or expressed
an interest in research, and focus groups with their
corresponding relatives’ and residents’ groups.
This was supplemented by emails requesting information
on current research to the national care home research
and development forum, professional organisations (e.g.
the British Geriatrics Society, Royal College of Nursing),
National Care Home Research and Development Forum,
post graduate groups and funders of research with older
people. Where possible, the Principal Investigators from
the studies identified were contacted by email or phone, to
establish how long it had taken to recruit care homes, how
many had been approached, and what, in their views, had
facilitated and inhibited care home involvement.
Semi structured interviews conducted with DeNDRoN
staff and care home managers were used to generate infor-
mation on care home involvement in research and the
barriers and facilitators for a care home to be effectively
‘research enabled’. Research managers from each of the
four DeNDRoN pilot sites were interviewed prior to the
setting up of the care home networks, to elicit the number
of current and recent studies involving care homes, how
many care homes they had regular contact with and the
nature of their relationships with them. Care home man-
agers were identified for interviews in two ways; either
those who had expressed an interest in ENRICH following
press releases, or, as their care homes were recruited to
the care home networks, they were invited to take part in
an interview. These interviews focused on their experi-
ences of being involved in research and their expectations
of a possible research ready care home network. Two
focus groups, one with residents and another with rela-
tives, to be recruited through care homes that agreed to
join the care home networks, were planned to obtain their
perspectives and experiences of research in care homes.
Phase 2 – Network development
Phase 2 of the study focused on a process evaluation
of the setting up of the ENRICH care home researchnetwork, by DeNDRoN staff in four pilot sites in differ-
ent areas of England, in addition to their existing work.
These sites were self-selected from a possible eight local
research networks; four agreed to participate in the pilot.
The aim of the pilot was to recruit up to 40 care homes
across the four sites within the first six months of its op-
eration (May to October 2012).
Guidance for recruitment of care homes to the ENRICH
network was developed by the project working group and
regular teleconferences were held to give support from the
project manager. Care homes could choose from one of
three possible levels of involvement in the network, ‘Sup-
port’, ‘Assist’ and ‘Deliver’, to allow for differences in their
capacity to engage in the research process. These levels
are defined as follows:
1. ‘Support’ - care homes agree to promote any studies
to residents and staff
2. ‘Assist’ – care homes will actively identify residents
and staff who might be eligible to join studies
3. ‘Deliver’ – care homes will participate fully to assist
and support the delivery of research studies
In order to cost the setup of the network, DeNDRoN
staff at each pilot site kept a structured diary record of
the care home network recruitment process which in-
cluded details of how care homes were identified, type
and number of contacts and staff time spent on the pro-
ject. At the end of the six month recruitment period,
semi -structured interviews were conducted with DeN-
DRoN staff to explore their experience of setting up the
care home network pilot, including the obstacles and fa-
cilitators to the process.
Analysis
Data from phase 1 was used to describe the current ar-
rangements that facilitate research in care homes as well
as the number and range of current and recent studies
involving care homes, their focus and methods. In phase
2, the different data sources, diaries and interviews, were
synthesised to provide a descriptive account of the
process of setting up the ENRICH care home network,
the related resources and costs, numbers of care homes
recruited, facilitators and barriers to care home recruit-
ment, and perceived impact on care homes.
Results
Phase 1
Baseline of care home studies
Thirty three studies involving care homes were identified
through online searches, interviews with DeNDRoN re-
search network staff and care home managers, and email
requests to researchers. These studies were either current
or had been completed within the last 12 months. In total,
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six through the Social Care Research Register and the
remaining nine were located in response to the email alerts,
voluntary sector groups supporting older people’s research,
through personal networks and contacts of the ENRICH
project board. Overall, 23 of the 33 studies were wholly
based in care homes, 13 (39%) were studies of an interven-
tion, including 9 RCTs; 14 (42%) were observational stud-
ies, and 9 (27%) involved training for care home staff. It
was not possible to classify six studies as there was not
enough information available. Additional file 1: Table S1
provides a breakdown of the focus, methodology and
source of the studies confirmed to have care home involve-
ment, and where available the number of care homes and
residents that were recruited.
Twenty researchers (61%) from the studies identified
through the searches responded to requests by email or
telephone interview for more information about the ex-
perience of recruiting care homes to research studies.
The number of care homes recruited to studies ranged
from 3 to 63, with the number of residents recruited
ranging from 10 to 572. Researchers reported a wide
variation in the number of care homes that agreed to
participate compared with the total number that were
approached, this ranged from 27% to 73% across the in-
dividual studies. For example, members of the research
team working on one large scale study visited 120 care
homes in order to recruit 48, the recruitment took be-
tween five and six months. A smaller study contacted 44
care homes of which 32 declined before the researchers
could successfully recruit six care homes. Overall re-
searchers had to approach at least 40 per cent more care
homes than they needed in order to recruit the required
number. Most care homes were located via the Care
Quality Commission (CQC) (regulator) website and re-
cruited through ‘cold calling’, although a small number
of researchers had established relationships with care
homes. There were recurring themes about the length of
time to recruit care homes, and linked issues about gov-
ernance arrangements. Table 1 gives a summary of some
of the researcher’s views on the barriers and facilitators
to recruitment and on-going care home involvement in
research.Table 1 Barriers and facilitators to recruitment identified by r
Barriers Facilit
Studies that require a large time commitment form care home staff Produ
Staff turnover – some care homes that agreed to take part in studies
dropped out after a change of management
Involv
Care home organisations not giving permission for studies to be
conducted in their care homes
Using
drawin
Research protocols that do not fit with the care home’s mode of
operation
BuildinPrior relationships with care homes increased the like-
lihood of their participation, especially where the imme-
diate benefits of research for both staff and residents
were apparent for example, training for care home staff
or therapy for residents.Interviews with DeNDRoN research managers prior to the
care home network
Initial interviews were conducted with managers or their
equivalent, from each of the four DeNDRoN local offices
prior to them setting up their respective research en-
abled care home networks. (Further details are given on
how the care home networks were set up in the phase
2 findings). Across the four LRNs, a total of 10 studies
were identified that were either currently recruiting from
care homes or had done so recently, this ranged from 2–
4 studies for the individual DeNDRoN offices. These
studies were included in the total baseline number.
These four DeNDRoN offices had established different
relationships with the care homes in their locality de-
pending on their degree of contact through these previ-
ous research studies. Three had been involved in
recruiting care homes to large scale studies, and conse-
quently had set up a database of care homes including a
sub-group of those with a particular interest in research.
However, only one office had actively maintained regular
contact with a small group of care home via a research
forum and sending out newsletters and details of re-
search and development training days.Interviews with care home managers
Interviews were completed with nine care home managers
from the 15 care homes that were recruited through the
ENRICH pilot sites, and one care home manager who
contacted the ENRICH office directly. Five of the ma-
nagers had some experience of research themselves. Ma-
nagers consistently identified the perceived benefits of
participation as an opportunity to improve the quality of
care through research, raise staff awareness of new deve-
lopments, establish links with other care homes in their
locality, improve access to training and providing the op-
portunity to identify questions and areas for research.esearchers
ators
cing a brochure outlining the study and its potential benefits
ing relatives in the research process as much as possible
a designated team to work with the care home residents and staff,
g on clinicians that were linked to the care homes
g in some research training for care home staff into the study process
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country and you can share ideas. Yes we’re a company
and there are five homes but that’s quite isolating as
well. So if you network you can look at how things
work in other homes and therefore develop the service
you are providing…. Its additional support so you’re
not isolated’. Care home manager 5 talking about
the idea of a care home network
One care home manager commented that becoming a
member of ENRICH had been viewed favourably by the
regulator as an indicator that the care home was com-
mitted to evidence- based practice and transparency in
its work. Overall, membership of the network was per-
ceived as both a way of accessing research and also net-
working with other care homes for mutual support.
However, there was some lack of clarity about the role
of the pilot sites and how ENRICH would introduce
studies to the care homes. Managers highlighted four
main areas of support they would need in order to en-
gage in research. These were support with recruitment
when explaining studies to residents, early involvement
of residents’ families, data collection that took account
of residents’ needs, and tailored information and support
for care home staff. A further facilitator was the identifi-
cation and involvement of specific research staff within
the care home to support data, collection.
‘I think keeping it fairly informal as it can sound scary
to someone who’s never been involved in research before
- you could have a group of residents, families who are
often older people and they might think ‘that’s too much
for me I couldn’t possibly do that’. So it’s about keeping
it tailored to the right level because if you’ve just got a
group of qualified nurses then you would pitch it slightly
differently’. Care Home Manager 1
Care home managers reported that they were keen to
be involved in research but wanted their participation to
fit with their workload and to retain a level of control
over their involvement in the research process. Barriers
to care home recruitment included lack of time and
interest in research, and study interventions that did not
fit with the care home’s practice or routine, for example,
drug trials that necessitated a change in the medication
regime. Care homes were unlikely to have the capacity
to take part in more than one study at any one time.
The corporate nature of much of the care home sector
could mean that managers might be willing to take part
but were unable to without the permission of senior
management. Changes of management and staff turn-
over in general were also common reasons for care
home managers withdrawing from studies. Both care
home staff and researchers reported that the recruitmentprocess was facilitated by the use of clear explanations
of studies through written material and verbal presenta-
tions. Another priority was the early involvement of resi-
dents’ relatives in the study, especially when residents
lacked decision making abilities and consultees needed
to be involved in the consent process.
Care homes are independent providers and it was there-
fore surprising that there were no examples of researchers
offering, or home managers expecting, financial compen-
sation for care home involvement in research, despite the
fact that some interventions involved significant levels of
input from care home staff. For example, studies could
run for over a year, including follow up data collection,
and could involve up to three or more care home staff in
each care home in the research activity. Other examples of
care home staff involvement in studies included, identifi-
cation of eligible residents, distribution of study letters to
residents and their relatives, explaining the study to resi-
dents, liaising with residents and the study team, facili-
tating access to residents and their care home notes,
collection of data with and without the researcher, and
participating themselves in individual and group inter-
views. All of which was assimilated into the working rou-
tine of the care homes with no reimbursement for staff
time.
Phase 1 revealed a range of research activity in care
homes, the need to spend time on recruitment and the
expertise that some research teams had built up on
working with care homes, mainly by trial and error.
Those interviewed supported the potential of a research
ready care home network if it could streamline the re-
cruitment process and maintain relationships with care
homes between studies. It also highlighted the goodwill
of care homes to support research. It was not possible to
carry out focus groups with residents and their families
within the allotted time frame.
Phase 2 – The care home network findings
In phase 2, the process of establishing and recruiting to
the care home networks was documented and moni-
tored (March to October 2012). After eight months 141
care homes had been recruited to the ENRICH network,
15 were recruited directly through three of the four pilot
sites and 125 care homes through one national corporate
provider. One care home joined the network online
through visiting the ENRICH website. One pilot site
dropped out due to lack of available staff to work on
ENRICH.
The pilot sites used five recruitment mechanisms with
varying success including, building on prior working rela-
tionships with care homes, cold calling with follow up,
holding group meetings for care homes and online mem-
bership. Corporate membership was negotiated centrally by
DeNDRoN based on liaison with one corporate provider. It
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process, as it was agreed that all potential studies would be
initially screened by the corporation to ensure a fit with
company protocols and priorities. Once corporate endorse-
ment was obtained, suitable care homes would be identified
at which point, care home managers could choose to
participate or not, albeit with the full support of their
organisation.
The care homes recruited to the network ranged in
size from 11 to 60 beds, ownership reflected a range of
providers from large for profit and medium care home
organisations as well as owners of only one home. All
care homes were registered as able to provide dementia
care and most had achieved high ratings on their CQC
inspections. The total number of residents was 514.
Only one regional pilot area achieved the target recruit-
ment of 10 care homes and did this in three months.
This site had a pre-existing working relationship with
care homes and had maintained contact them through
phone calls, newsletters and invitations to training and
events. Cold calling to care homes that had no existing
relationships with the pilot sites, with follow up, group
discussions and visits were labour and resource intensive
for example, staff in one pilot site made 55 phone calls
in order to recruit four care homes. Visits could take up
to half a day including travelling time and mirrored the
experiences described by the researchers in phase 1.
However, once a care home had expressed interest in
membership, they all agreed to join the network.
Two sites were still recruiting at the end of the period of
data collection. Across the three sites between three and
seven people were involved in recruiting care homes and
included researchers, administrators and clinicians. Inter-
views with participant DeNDRoN managers highlighted
the difficulties of incorporating care home recruitment into
existing workloads. In the two sites that had minimal ex-
perience of working with care homes, there was a perceived
need for staff training and support to understand care
home culture and operation. Based on records of staff time,
estimated travel costs and related expenses (e.g. group
meetings and catering) the average cost of recruiting one
care home to the network in the pilot site with pre-existing
relationships was £253.33; the cost of recruiting a care
home across the other sites could not be calculated as they
were still recruiting at the end of the evaluation.
Discussion
We identified 33 current or recent studies, through the
NIHR and Social Care Research Register portfolios and
other sources, which were care home specific or recruited
residents from care homes. This review generated a base-
line that can be used as a measure of care home research
activity. The number of studies was higher than we antici-
pated, which may reinforce the findings about the recentincrease in RCTs in care homes [12]. It also highlighted
the scope for expansion of care home research activity and
supported the need for the development of a care home
research network to streamline the identification and re-
cruitment of care homes.
Out of the 10 care home managers that were inter-
viewed in phase 1, only half of them had participated in
research previously, but overall the experience had been
positive. Contrary to expectations, financial incentives
were not a prerequisite for participation, but support and
sensitivity to the needs of residents with dementia were.
The potential for mutual benefit was a recurring theme in
both phases of the evaluation,. Other perceived and re-
ported benefits included the impact on staff education, im-
proved care, positive feedback from CQC inspectors,
increasing dementia research, and the opportunity for staff
to voice their opinions, concerns and ideas for improving
residents’ care.
Managers expressed a need to be able to control the
level of participation and engagement in research. This
finding reinforced the value and flexibility of the three
different levels of participation on which they are cur-
rently enrolled into the care home research network.
Time constraints were evident, even when the benefits
of being involved in research were perceived by care
home staff as far outweighing the negative aspects. It is
a recurrent theme in care home research and other lit-
erature that they are often isolated from the communi-
ties in which they are based and the wider systems of
health care [23]. An unanticipated impact of ENRICH
was its linkage role with other care homes providing a
focus that did not pose a competitive threat.
Even with project management and the involvement
of support staff, the establishment of the care home net-
work took longer than anticipated. It took eight months
to recruit 141 care homes to the ENRICH care home
network. A number of recruitment strategies were used
to recruit care homes to the networks, including a cor-
porate membership process which was developed cen-
trally by DeNDRoN through liaison with one corporate
care home provider. Corporate level engagement provided
a quick route for making contact with care homes but in-
troduced a further bureaucratic layer of permissions that
did not necessarily guarantee care home manager engage-
ment and support. A full costing of the pilot set up
process was not possible but based on the completed site
the average cost of recruiting one care home appears to
have been relatively inexpensive. The set up process dem-
onstrated a need for multiple approaches that reflect the
heterogeneity of the care home sector. Most care homes
in England have less than 10 residents and do not have
on-site nursing, although this situation is rapidly changing
as economies of scale mean care homes are increasing in
size and joining larger chains [1].
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national network that is supported by an online resource
for researchers and participants and is integrated with a
national infrastructure of clinical research networks. It
was initiated as part of a national strategy to improve
the reach and quality of dementia research [21]. Inter-
nationally, examples of other initiatives in the United
States, the Netherlands, Norway and Australia have fo-
cused on collaborations and schemes to support teach-
ing and innovation in care with nursing homes [24].
These are however, localised and care homes can only
join through the organising institution.
Following the completion of data collection, another five
regions have established local Research-Ready care home
networks, and have begun to recruit homes; the total
number of care homes involved currently is 509 care
homes recruited within the first 18 months of operation.
This includes 86 individually recruited care homes, a fur-
ther corporate provider with 73 care homes, and a care
home network has also been set up in Scotland. Since its
establishment, the ENRICH care home network has sup-
ported approximately 18 new studies to undertake re-
search in care homes. In addition to resident recruitment
this has also addressed care home staff engagement
through their inclusion in study writing groups, trial steer-
ing committees and the review of study protocols. The
network is expected to double in size within the next
12 months, and will support recruitment to new studies
funded by the Economic and Social Research Council
(ESRC) estimated at around £5 m.
Limitations
All the care homes involved in ENRICH had above-
average assessments for the quality of care by the regula-
tor. The network was able to recruit a range of care homes
across a wide geographical spread but could not claim that
they were representative. Nevertheless, ENRICH provided
a wider base for recruitment to studies than has previously
been the case. If, as was suggested by one participant, in-
volvement in research is seen as an indicator for good care
and a willingness to be open to scrutiny, it is possible that
over time the expectations of the regulator, residents and
their relatives will normalise participation in the network.
A key challenge to the success and sustainability of the
network is the availability of studies to maintain care
home participation and membership of the network, as
well as those that they recognise as relevant to their
work. It is a limitation of the evaluation that its scope
and resources did not enable us to evaluate the longer
term impact of ENRICH on recruitment to studies.
Delays in setting up the care home networks across all
four local research networks in the regions, and the pro-
tracted research governance process seeking permissions
in order to conduct interviews with care home managers,meant that it was not possible to set up focus groups with
residents and their families, as originally planned. This il-
lustrated one of the barriers to recruiting care homes iden-
tified by researchers in phase 1.Conclusions
This review of recent research to identify those studies
that include care home residents revealed a small but in-
creasing number of studies. Fostering and sustaining re-
lationships with care homes appears to be the most
efficient and effective way of recruiting them to the net-
works. The evaluation showed that it was possible to set
up and run a number of research enabled care home
networks using a variety of recruitment models, in a
relatively short period of time. Based on these findings,
recruitment target rates could work on the assumption
that three months to recruit 10 care homes that are not
part of a larger organisation is an achievable goal, if
there is a prior history of association. Where this is not
the case then it should be assumed that recruitment will
be longer and will reflect the experiences of research
teams recruiting for specific studies. However, once a
care home is recruited to a network there is evidence to
suggest that their involvement can be (and should be)
retained.
Future research and development of ENRICH needs to
consolidate and develop strategies that encourage reci-
procity and relationship building with care homes. For
on-going success, funders and researchers need to factor
in enough time to recruit care homes and their residents
and to provide training for researchers who do not have
experience of care home research. They also need to in-
clude care home staff and owners in the research design
and dissemination process to ensure they have greater
involvement in setting research priorities and contribut-
ing to improved quality of care for residents.Additional file
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